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Feature

SURVEILLANCE
Developing a network for small animal disease surveillance Surveillance involves monitoring disease, infection or other health indices in a defined population, such that action can be taken when necessary. in the uK, this is currently performed for livestock with government funding through subsidised diagnostics at the veterinary laboratories agency (vla 2008) . For equine disease, a more recent initiative established by the animal Health Trust has sought to mimic this surveillance of laboratory data in a more devolved sector using results supplied by commercial diagnostic laboratories (Defra/ aHT/Beva 2010).
However, there is currently limited structured and coordinated small/companion animal disease surveillance (caWc 2008) . This is in stark contrast to the size of the small animal population; it is estimated that there were about 10.5 million dogs and 10.3 million cats in the uK in 2007, with 43 to 52 per cent of households owning at least one pet (Westgarth and others 2007, Murray and others 2010) . Those surveillance activities that have been developed are limited to focused initiatives including SarSS (the Suspected adverse reaction Surveillance Scheme), run by the veterinary Medicines Directorate (vMD 2010), and DacTari (Dog and cat Travel and risk information), run by Defra to monitor infectious diseases that are considered exotic to the uK (Defra 2010). More recent initiatives include cicaDa (computerbased investigation of companion animal Disease awareness), a voluntary reporting system run by intervet/Schering-Plough animal Health where vets in practice can log onto a website to report the diseases they are encountering (cicaDa 2010), venom (veterinary nOMenclature), a clinical coding system developed by the royal veterinary college, Glasgow veterinary school and the PDSa (venom 2010), and cevM (centre of evidence-Based veterinary Medicine) at the university of nottingham.
This lack of structured national surveillance of companion animals means that disease burdens are generally unknown, and new diseases may be difficult to identify quickly; for example, H3n8 in dogs (crawford and others 2005) or H1n1 in cats (ProMeD Mail 2009). it also means there is an inability to develop clear goals and strategies to reduce disease
The Small Animal Veterinary Surveillance Network (SAVSNET) was launched in 2008 to address the lack of structured national surveillance of companion animals. Two years on, Alan Radford, Áine Tierney and other members of the SAVSNET team discuss progress to date incidence, or to evaluate their success. Since approximately 75 per cent of new and emerging diseases are zoonoses (Taylor and others 2001) , this lack of surveillance also has implications for human health.
The Small animal veterinary Surveillance network (SavSneT) was launched in September 2008 as a collaborative project between the university of liverpool, vet Solutions and the animal Health Trust to address this gap in disease knowledge through two independent, yet related research projects (Project 1 and Project 2). SavSneT is piloting these two projects over its first three years (2008 to 2011).
Collating laboratory results
The first project involves national disease surveillance based on laboratory results. its aim is to collect, collate and analyse data from veterinary diagnostic laboratories in the uK, and work towards publishing quarterly reports of diagnostic activity online.
During the pilot phase of this project from april to June 2009, 17,000 test results were collected from some 10,000 animals from four diagnostic laboratories (Biobest, capital Diagnostics, nationWide laboratories and Test-a-Pet), which kindly agreed to help develop and trial this part of the project. ethical approval was obtained to collect the first two characters of the postcode of the practice submitting the sample, and this information will be used to give an indication of where the animal resides. One of the biggest challenges in this project is the disparate formats in which the data can be captured from each diagnostic laboratory and transferred to a secure server at the university of liverpool. We are currently developing a methodology that allows the mapping of each format into a single common format for subsequent analysis using a 'metadatabase'.
With existing SAVSNET funding, we aim to enrol approximately 12 laboratories in the UK during the remaining 12 months of the project. We estimate this could represent a combined data set of some 50,000 diagnostic test results per quarter. Enrolment of diagnostic laboratories involves the signing of a Data Transfer Agreement, designed to protect each laboratory's commercial interest. Details of individual test and/or total laboratory turnover may be commercially sensitive, and thus will be protected. Using the standardised data resulting from the developed meta-database, we will perform simple queries on the data collected, initially focused on pathogens associated with gastrointestinal disease in dogs and cats. We aim to publish quarterly summaries of these data on the SAVSNET website (www.liv. ac.uk/savsnet) at the end of this year, as well as developing focused articles on individual disease syndromes.
Real-time surveillance
Project 2 involves real-time syndromic surveillance in veterinary practice. Its aim is to develop a system that supports real-time, anonymised data collection at the end of each consultation with a consenting owner. To achieve this, we are collaborating with Vet Solutions, a leading supplier of veterinary practice management software. Vet Solutions has a 20 per cent market share, with its two programs (PremVet and RoboVet) being used in over 900 premises distributed across the UK.
Four types of data are routinely captured from the vet-visiting population during this project: routine signalment information such as the species, age, breed and sex of the animal; the reason the animal was presented to the vet (clinical text field); the treatment prescribed and dispensed, including dose and route of administration; and syndromic information on each animal, captured by means of a simple questionnaire appended at the end of 'sick-animal' consultations. This questionnaire may be changed regularly to target a range of syndromes. This is a powerful tool, and to our knowledge a unique feature of the SAVSNET initiative, allowing us to capture structured crosssectional clinical data.
This project has been ethically approved by both the University of Liverpool Independent Ethics Committee and the Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons. This has allowed us to collect the owner's full postcode. An 'opt-out' policy has been implemented where any client can choose to exclude their animal's data from the study should they wish. Information on SAVSNET is available for the clients in each of the participating premises in the form of informative posters and an owner FAQ booklet. SAVSNET's contact details are also available should any further information be required.
SAVSNET has just completed a threemonth pilot of this project in 32 veterinary premises throughout the UK, collecting information on diarrhoea and vomiting, aggression, and pruritus. Summary statistics from the first two months of this pilot are shown in Table 1 and Fig 1. To date, no ethical or practical concerns have arisen, and feedback indicates the project has been extremely well received by the participating practices. Further analysis will be published on the SAVSNET website in due course. With current funding, we now aim to collect data over a longer time period to further explore disease incidence, and identify spatial as well as temporal trends in the data.
Funding and management
The preliminary development of SAVSNET has been supported by a consortium of stakeholders (BSAVA, Dechra, Defra, Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health, Merial, NOAH, Novartis, Pfizer, University of Liverpool and Virbac) to develop the methodologies and collaborative links required for each project. We are extremely grateful for the foresight and trust demonstrated by our founder funders, whose initial altruistic funding has allowed us to pilot SAVSNET, demonstrating its potential as a powerful resource for the UK's veterinary and pet-owning population. The overarching activities of SAVSNET are managed by a group which meets annually and consists of all our collaborators and funders (see photograph on p 474). A Project 1 steering committee also meets annually and includes representatives of those laboratories that contribute data. In addition to veterinary surveillance, we are collaborating with colleagues at the University of Manchester who 
Future plans
Through these two coordinated surveillance projects involving laboratories and vets in practice, SAVSNET is hoping to provide a user-friendly approach to national companion animal disease surveillance in the UK. This is in line with one of the key recommendations of the Independent Inquiry into Dog Breeding in the UK, chaired by Professor Sir Patrick Bateson, which called for the establishment of an anonymous surveillance system to capture clinically useful data from vets in private practice (Bateson 2010 ). SAVSNET's first 24 months has proven the utility of both projects. We are extremely grateful for the help, patience and advice received from both the labs and veterinary practices that have contributed to our recent pilot studies, and without whose input SAVSNET would not be possible. We are currently exploring funding opportunities to allow us to provide more structured and nationally representative surveillance data to the veterinary community, along with clinical benchmarking data to practices taking part in Project 2. Our aim is to develop a national resource for companion animal surveillance, available under the tightly regulated conditions required to protect the anonymity of the data, to all approved scientists for ongoing academic studies. More information can be found at www. liv.ac.uk/savsnet or by e-mailing savsnet@ liverpool.ac.uk
